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4-- H club week
opens May 28
onag campus

Between 300, 400 form
youths to stage annual
meeting through June 2

Between 300 and 400 Nebraska
farm boys and girls along with
their leaders will hold their an-
nual 4-- H club week meetings on
the college of agriculture campus,
May 28 to June 2. This group
will represent the 20,000 young
Nebraskans enrolled in the edu-
cational movement.

Approximately half of the dele-
gates will be "blue ribbon" 4-- H

clubbers who have won prize trips
for outstanding work in their
communities. Friday, L. I. Fris-bie- ,

state 4-- H leader, announced
Betty McMeekin of Polk county
and Robert Hardy of Thomas
county as winners of the 4-- H club
news writing contest for 1939.
Fred Minder, secretary of the Ne
braska Press association, spon
sored the contest.

Entertainment planned.
Plans for a round of banquets,

picnics, and tours, as well as edu
cational meetines have been an
nounced 1V Mr. Fiisbie who. with
his colleagues, are busy preparing
for the meetings which are the
highlights of the 4-- H cluh voir
Registration for the session1 begins
on Sunday, May 28, and it is ex-
pected that 400 young people, the
maximum number which can be
accommodated, will be on hand

Outstanding speakers during
the week will include Dr. A. R
Graham who for many years was
connected wnn tne U. S. ;dqart
ment of agriculture and" Si-h- i

often called the '"Daddy" ' of the
movement. Chancellor C. S.

Boucher also will address the

ing of the club workers will be
directed Dy r. u. Diers and Mrs.
Tullis.

Dr. Pound to attend
A.A.U.W. convention

Dr. Louise Pound of the depart-
ment of Engilsh, who is vice presi-
dent of the American Association
of University Women, will attend
the national convention of the or-
ganization in Denver next month.
She will remain in Lincoln most of
the summer working on several
books on which she is collaborat-
ing. Miss Pound was recently
elected one of the advisers to the
editor of the magazine, College
English.

Serving Students for
21 Years

Dunlap Optical Co.
120 No. 12ih St.

Two students
offer recitals

Louise Stapleton, Dale
Ganz sing at 3, 8 today

Two students of William G.
Tempel, Louise Stapleton, soprano,
and Dale Ganz, baritone, will pre
sent recitals today and tomorrow,
Miss Stapleton's to be in the
Temple and Ganz's to be in St.
Paul Methodist church.

Singing at 3 o'clock today. Miss
Stapleton will present a number of
operatic arias, among them

tjuando men vo soletta per la
via," from Puccini's "La Boheme."
Besides this popular number, which
is more commonly known as Mu-sett- a's

Waltz Song, the soprano
will sing the coloratura song, "Lo,
Here the Gentle Lark," by Bishop,
with a flute obligato played by
Richard Morse. Miss Stapleton,
one of the student soloists in this
year's "Messiah," will be accom-
panied by Josephine Waddell in
the following program:

Hydn, With Verdure Clad, from
"Creation. "

Puccini, In Those Soft Curtaim, from
"Mnrn Lfncnt."

Handel, Rejoice Greatly, from "The
Messiah."

Warner, Air of Kllrabeth, from
"Tannhauser."

Russell, The Sacred Fire.
Bishop, Lo, Hear the Gentle iJirk;

Richard Morse, flutist.
Puccini, Qunndo me'n vo ioletta per

la via, from "I Boheme."
Carpenter, The Sleep That Flits on

Baby'i Kyes.
Karrar, Invitation.
Knicel. Sea Shell.

Uttle Star.
Wolf. NiL'ht of Dreams.
Ganz, recently returned from

New York where he was heard by
Dr. Clarence Dickinson, famous
voice specialist, will sing at 8
o'clock tomorrow evening, includ-
ing on his program the famous
"Prologue," from "Pagliacci." The
baritone will also sing one of
Rachmaninoff s most beautiful
compositions, "In the Silent
Night." and will close his program
with Wolfe's rousing "Hallelujah
Rhvthm." Paul W. LeBar will be
accompanist for the following pro
gram:

Corelll. Tu IO Sal.
Carlsslml, Vlttoria. Mlo Core.
Leoncavallo, Prologue, from "Pat;II

acci."
Handel. Silent Worship.
Schubert. An Die Leler.
Peel. Summertime on Bredon.
Schubert, Omnipotence.
Carpenter, May, the Maiden.
Rachmaninoff, In the Silent Nlplit.
Wolfe. Hallelujah Rhythm.

Samples of nail polish
available at 'Rag' office

The samples of Peggy Sage nail
polish, advertised in a recent issue
of the NEBRASKAN are now
available at the business office.
Any person bringing a clipping of
the ad to Dick McGinnis, business
manager or to one of the business
staff will receive a sample free.

LeRossignol writes book
Dean J. K. LeRossignol of the

college of business administration,
will spend most of the suwimer
working on his book dealing with
Communism according to Marx. It
will be published before the end of
the summer.
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Cornhusker
distributes
450 annuals

Circulation opens again
tomorrow; only a few
copies left at $4.75

The feverish anxiety which kept
crowds of people lined in the
Union basement waiting for cop
ies of the '39 yearbook Friday and
Saturday afternoon had abated
considerably by the time the 400th
Cornhusker had been claimed
about 4:30, and it was a full hour
and a half before 50 more people
called for the last of the first 450
copies.

"We ve got Cornhuskers and no
callers now," said Max Horn about
that time, which was quite the
reversal of the situation which had
prevailed in the corridor outside
the Cornhusker office for the past
couple of days. No copies of the
annual are on hand now, but more
will be delivered tomorrow and
distribution will continue until all
of the 1,550 books are disposed of.

Only a few copies remain for
sale at $4.75, Horn said, altho
there may be a few more if hold-
ers of part payment receipts do
not show up with their balance
before the allotted time has
expired.

The books are printed in batches
and then allowed to stand for five
days to allow the ink to dry and
the covers to set. Though most of
the books have been printed and
bound by now, they cannot be de
livcred until the five day period
has elapsed.

Future Blueprint
workers meet tomorrow

Persons interested in working
on the Nebraska Blueprint, enei
neenng campus publication, are
requested to meet in the Blueprint
office on the third floor of the
Union at 5 o'clock tomorrow
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Husker engineers
won honors

McConnell,
place

E. L. Jorgensen of Omaha, Per-
shing Nakada, Mitchell, and
A. McConnell and Merrill G. Rog-
ers of Lincoln, students in the col
lege of engineering, have been
awarded certificates Dean O. J.
Ferguson for winning national
honors in a contest sponsored by
the division of engineering draw-
ing of the society for the promo-
tion of engineering education.

JNakaaa was awarded place
for his dimensional drawing on
tracing cloth. McConnell, is
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
McConnell, won first place for
pencil drawing and lettering and
a second ror his exhibition of en-
gineer letterin?. Joreensen nlaoed
third in the working drawing com
petition.

Forty schools entered in
the contest, each institution beine'
allowed to enter one sample of
work m each class. Out of a total
of 23 awards, Nebraska students
won 5.

Phi plans annual
today

Kappa Phi annual farewell
breakfast will be held morn-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at Antelope
park with the year's seniors as
guests of honor. Ruth Surber is in
general charge of the program

Geraldine Ekhoff leading
and Lorraine Bixler di-

recting the group singing. Mar-
garet Lambrecht is in charge of
refreshments. About 40 women
will attend.
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Here's wishing you a

COOL SUMMER
Well be missing you this summer . . . but we won't forget you when
we buy our junior dresses falL find we hope you won't forget us
. . . and you wont if you're wearing one of these smart looking
dresses or play outfits.
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NU completes
summer plans

Administrative clinic
to open here June 27

An administrative clinic w fcere
state principals and superint nd-en- ts

may talk over trouble 3 me
problems has been arranged rs a
new feature of this year's uum-m- er

session, with meetings to be
held beginning the third wetk of
school.

Long session of the summer
term will run from June 6 to
Aug. 4, and the short stssion
from June 6 to July 14. Seventeen
guest instructors, representing
outstanding colleges and univer-
sities from Washington, D. C. to
California and all nationally re-
cognized authorities in their
fields, have been added to the
summer school faculty to supple-
ment the regular staff.

Theses of the ninth annual edu-
cational conference to be held
June 15 to 17 center around the
improvement of reading and
building up to the school library.
Speakers from outside Lincoln
will include Dr. Marion Monroe,
supervisor of elementary educa
tion in the Pittsburgh public
schools; Dr. Douglas Waples of
the University of Chicago, and
Dwight E. Poller, principal of
Omaha Technical high school.
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